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CROOK COUNTYSOPHS VICTORS AS THE EDITORS SEE ITTRAINING FORTKACK
AND FIELD

CROWDS ENJOY

MUSICAL SHOW

OPERETTA IS CURAT
SUCCESS

llrllllmit 4'olnra III Nielilc UnVrts

llnliniuo Allrm (ln ni of Pro-

duction 'lever limning it
I'lcanlng

A in lil an array of color and music
fhn long scheduled Operetta was giv-

en by the Ulrl' (linn dull of (111' llnd
lilKti school at Iha liberty theater Fri-

day tiintltieo and night. A largo
crowd al bold thn afternoon and vo-ni-

performance showed I ho Inter-
est of the people In music and In the
high arhonl.

Thn operetta, under direction of
Mr. Ethel Travis, had originally
been lil I Ifd for thn icy in. hut aa (ho
gym later cloavd. It could not bit

held thnra. At last II wa decided
that It would ba Riven In one of the
ttieater. Tha Liberty waa obtained
from Mr. Whlltlngtou at a alight ex-

pense.
The opportunity for rehearaal waa

broken Into by various other achool
activities and the glrla had a hard
lima In obtaining a place In which

they would be able to practice undis
turbed After all waa ready for the
decoration of the gym, they were
notified that the gym waa closed and
thai therefore they could not give
their performance there aa planned.

The obtaining of the Liberty, with
Ita smaller slsed stage, of course.
made It necessary to change the slue
of all the futures, especially the
Japanese house, which formed part
of thn side entrance. Thanks to the
manual training depart mem, this
wna accomplished In time to present
thn opcrettll on the night scheduled.

The costuming and stnge derora- -

tlnna were in miiny rnuiigiiig anu
vivid colors, arrunged artistically by
tie stngn director. The stage de-

picted an out door sceun In Japan,
with Japanese Innterna and oilier
slgna of Joyousncas apparent every-

where. A small Jnpanese house,
made by the manual training depart-
ment, aided In making the scene re-

alistic and adding a touch of beuuty.
Thn play, which took more than

two hours to present, dealt with the
ceremonies at thn 18th blrthiliiy of

O llano Kim (Frances lleyhtirul.
when she became of age. The glrla
help (1 I In no San and her cousins
(Alice Ctorkmon and Katherlnn llny-den- )

prepare to decorate the garden.
Chaya (Jeannettn Keye), the erv-an- t,

la much concerned to find her

IN CLASS MEET

POINTS EXCEED TOTAL
OF OTHER CLASSES

HitoiiiI Veur Athletes llecclve Pen

nant Presented by llend Merchant

4oali Una ('liitiiir To Coin-par- e

Ability of Team Candidate

Victory In the Interclasa track

meet rests with the sophomore. The

final score after last week's meet la,

sophomores, SI; freshmen, 25; jun-

iors. 19.

A large pennant with the words
"Interclasa Track Championship,"
given to the school by a prominent
llend clothier, will be presented lo
the aophomore class In recognition of

Its victory.
Along with the track meet waa

held the Iryouta for the grades of

llend who will represent Itend in the
final tryout for the county.

The track meet, while by no means
final for the high school students,
nevertheless gave the coach. Merle
Moore, an opportunity to observe the
various candidates In regular meet
and will enable him to aelect the best
men to repreaent the high school.
Tha result were a follows, the en-

trant finishing In the order named:
d dash McNeely. Hlrdsall.

Hroaterhous.
100-yar- dash McNeely. Hlrdsall.

Johnson.
220-yar- d run McNeely, Hick.

Johnson.
4 d run Hlrdsall, Going,

I.amb.
Mile run Harrlmnn. Going, Hlrd-

sall.
120-yar- d high hurdles McNeely.

McNcnl.
220-yar- d low hurdle McNeely.

Hlrdsall, Johnson.
Hhot put O. Hlukely. F. Hener,

Mlddloton,
Itrond lump Norcott. Putt. Hick.
High jump McNeely. Phllhrook.

Wright.
Discus throw Norcott, Wright,

Phllhrook.

angle that the ahot will travel, the
left aido facing the direction of the
put. The left foot la placed against
the too hoard or near the edge of

the circle. The right les s'n-ul- be

slightly bent at the knee and the
arm so held thut It feels the atrong-
est with shot resting In front of

shoulder. The elbow should be held
In a position to give the best drive
to the shot upward and forward.
One's Instinct should tell whether the
shot Is held correctly or not. The
athlete la now ready for the "re-

verse," In which the final effort la

made. The body Is quickly turned
with the beginning of the forward
motion so that the right leg will be
in the position held by the left at the
beginning of tho final effort The
left leg and arm are brought back
with speed to give the body more mo-

mentum In turning, landing on right
foot. The final effort Is very Im-

portant and should be practiced nntll
mastered. I would advise beginners
to start with light shot, as there Is
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Nothing, we. lire certain, In the

way of a public convenience which

has been taken from the public ha

been so nil sued and asked for a the

gymnasium. The people of Rend, es

pecially the boys and glrla, did not
realize what they possessed In hav-

ing the privilege of making use of a
gymnasium of the site and equip-
ment such as llend boasted, until
It waa taken from them. The public
has, expressed a desire, since the
gym has been closed, to open It again,
and in this desire we assure the peo
ple of liend that tbey will have the
atrongest aupporl from the atudents
of the high school

The student, teachers and coaches
of the achool have been put to a dis
advantage in their work and In se-

curing a place large enough in which
to present their entertainments

The loss of the use of the equip-
ment of the gym by the atudenta has
been felt most keenly and nothing
would please them more than having
their former privileges restored.

We feel absolutely justified In

asking for the opening of the gym
naalum. The building was construct
ed In the first place, by the people
of Bend, and It was meant for their
use. It affords the largest place of
assembly in the city. Yet Instruct

considerable strain on the shoulder
and elbow.

When the reverse Is mastered, the
putter may try the hop across the
ring. This is done, taking a posi-

tion at the back of the ring, directly
opposite to the toe board. In the same
form as starting the reverse, with the
exception that the left leg is swung
forward and backward to gain all
possible momentum that the body
can carry. The right knee Is slight-
ly bent, ready for a spring forward.
The movement should be made so
the left foot will strike near the toe
board and right about the middle
of the ring. This will give the put-

ter the same position, held when
starting the put. The reverse Is
made here. No time should be lost
In making the reverse at the end of
the first hop. If you do the speed
gained across the ring In the first
hop is lost and a poor put Is the re-

sult. In going across the ring the
movement should be smooth and Just
skimming the ground. A bad fault
a great many have Is jumping too
high In the hop.

House 1,550 Years Old.
The English castle. Saltwood. near

flythe, which la at present "to let."
has an Interesting history. It was
built by Olsc. son of Uvnglst, In 443.
and rebuilt by Henry de Essex, the
king's standard-bearer- , about 1100.
Thomas Becket's murderers met
there In 1182 and laid their plana. lo
King John's reign It was the residence

f the archbishop of Canterbury.

Rather Large Order.
In a certain kindergarten tb chil-

dren were telephoning Imaginary or-de-

to sn Imaginary grocery store
for the sake of the training In Eng-
lish to be derived therefrom. A little
girl volunteered the following order:
"Hello! Is this the grocery 1 Please
send me some bread. Please send me
some chops. And a little gravy,
please P

WINS, 10 TO 6

BEND LEADING UNTIL
LAST INNING

I.or l Team Stronger In Hitting And

Fielding, Hot Lows Out la Weinl

Final Period NorcoU Htrikc

Out Nine Iltttxaoew.

An aerial ascension In the last In-

ning on the part of the Bend blgli
nine gave to Prineville an unearned,
victory yesterday by a 10 to ( score
on the local field. At the end of the
eighth the score stood ( to S for tho
local team. For the moet part, good
ball waa played on both sides. Nor- - .

eott, pitching for Bend, struck out
nine opposing batters.

Prineville started the scoring lit
the first frame. O'Kelley walked.
Mills singled, driving the former In
from second, and in torn scored on
Laughlln's sacrifice. In the second
Bend made three on singles by Lamb,
Coyner and Norcott, aad a er

by Tucker. Wright waa nipped
at the plate.

She score was evened Ike next In-

ning, Smith bitting and being sacri-
ficed around. Prineville added one
in the sixth and seventh eaeb. Mills
drew a three-bas- e hit, scoring on
Laughlln's single. McKeaiie singled,
advanced on an error, and scored on
a fielder's choice.

In the latter part of the same In-

ning Bend added two, aetting the
score even again. Norcott doubled.
Moody sacrificed hlrn to second;
Wright walked. McRoberts annexed
a scoring Norcott and
Wright. In the next Ilaner singled.
Lamb walked, Coyner reached first
on an error. Wright walked, forcing
in Haner.

The final blowup started when
Wright misjudged McLaughlin's fly
to left, giving him first bane.

was hit by a pitched ball and
McLaughlin atole third, coming home
on an overthrow. Jacobs singled,
scoring McKenzle, who had mean
while stolen third. Chambers reach-
ed first on a bad fielder's choice and
Llewellyn singled, Jacobs and Cham-

bers scoring before the borne team
quit throwing the hall away. Lllew-elly- n

scored on Smith's hit. The
lineups were:

Bend Tucker, catcher; McRob-

erts. center field; Swigert, third
base; Haner, first base; Lamb, sec-

ond base; Coyner, shortstop; Nor-

cott, pitcher; Moody, right field;
Wright, first base.

Prineville Smith, pitcher; O'Kel-

ley. second base; Mills, third base;
Laughlln, first base; McKenzle,
shortstop; Jacobs. center field;
Chambers catcher; O'Kelley right
field; Wright, left field.

Score by innings R. II. E.
Bend 0 3000021 6 t 11 4
Prineville 2 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 6 10 8 I

Umpires Springer aBd Van Tas-

sel.

Symbols Had Meaning.
The shoes and sandals of tlie Greeks,

Romans. Egyptians and Jews were or-
namented with boras, crescents and
other representations of the moon. At
marriage ceremonies the custom of
casting the ahoe was combined with
the throwing of flowers and various
kinds of grain. These symbols and
offerings seem to Indicate the propitia-
tion of a god. probably the deity who
presided over productiveness.
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or, who can find no building to hold!
thn crowds, cannot use the gym. it
lie Idle, returning nothing, to the
people of Itend for their Investment.

The senior clas play and gradua
tion exercise, given by the school,
are yet to come, at which time it ia

expected crowds will attend which
will tax even the capacity of the gym.
Furthermore, the achool pays 4o0 a
year for the use of the building, yet
the atudents cannot use It. This Is
an unnecessary expense to the people
If the building remalna closed.

There Is, however, a movement on
foot to open the gym. Several public-sp-

irited persons, who have the In-

terest of the community at heart,
are behind this movement. A drive
will be made, lasting one day on
May 11 or 15 by which it la expect-
ed to raise the necessary money,
about 15000, with which to open the
gym.

We, the students of Bend blgb, are
giving our utmost support and we
ask the people of - Bend to
lend tbeir's. We feel sure the money
will be raised.

.Then, after the gym ha been op-

ened. It will remain with the public
to keep It open. To do this it will
be necessary to pay the expenses of
npkeep.

We ask the public to open the gym
and to keep It open.

Baggy Knse Trousers 8tyla.
Tnllora are always reaching after

styles that the men will welcome.
Why. In the name of all that's merci-

ful, don't they make baggy knee troo-ser- s

fashionable? St. Louis t.

Phases of Human Nature.
In moot homes there II one economi-

cal sen I whose long winter evenings
are spent turning out lights other
members of the fumlly turned on.
Boston Transcript.'

"For the hand that
rocks the cradle

. Is the hand that rules
the world."

If you want to

"Say It

With

Flowers"
You can get the best to

be had here.

Brobert
Millinery

1008 Wall St.

Thone 257--
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lly Nlllliml I,. llnyHiinl.
(Truck roadi, I'nlverslly of Oregon.)

TIIK NIIOT ITT
The shot put Is un event In which

h( i "ii k i li unil weight tiro the deter-

mining factors, but one must also
liuvo a knowledge of thu form so as
lo get the benefit of Ills wolght.
K I Is the one requirement that all
pullers must huvu If they expect to
be successful. If thn uthlete bus all
three weight, speed and atrength
the shot la bound lo go a satisfac-

tory dlsluuce. Korni Is, then, very
important. This can bn acquired
only by constant practice.

The beat form for putting the shot
will ba found In the following points,
taken up separately. There are two
separate wuya lo hold the shot; some
place It with the main weight resting
un thn fingers, and aa the shot la

leaving the band It la flipped with
the wrlat and lips of flngera. One
must be very strong In the wrlat and
fingers lo be able to do this. Many
who use Ilils style have not the
atrength required, and when the arm
Is pushed In the final effort the wrist
and flngera give way and momentum
of the shot la retarded and the con-

sequence la that dlatance la lost. On
Ihia account I would not recommend
the form to ecbolastlc atbletea for
the present. A aafe form, and one
used by the majority of ahot putlera.
la to let the ahot real on tha baae
of the flngera, thumb and little finger
used to form a pocket with tha other
flngera. This I the first thing to
learn.

Mow to Hold tlu? Hlint.
Thn revurse may next be tried

from a stand, holding the ahot In the
right assuming the putter la right-hande-

It should bn held snug
against the neck, on and a little In

front of thn shoulder. The left arm
Is held up. pointing In almost an

mistress wasting her time while there
are so many things to bn done.

While the girl leave lo complete
other work which must be done, two
American girl (Louise Inabnlt and
Dorothy Hodils) come In with their
governess (Winona Klelnfeldt) and
are Impressed by the scene. While
their governess fulls asleep they
leave (he garden. Soon thn Japan-
ese girls return and resent the Intru-
sion of the governess and pretend not
to understand her.. O llunu Bnn

Clinics to h"r rescue and In the end
Invite the American ladiea to remain
a her guests and witness the Inter-

esting ceremonies, which are about
to commence.

Ernestine Hupprlch and Katherln
Addlnk presented a typical Japanose
duncn In a very pleasing manner.

Use

Calumet
Columbia

Muffin
Recipe

4 cups sifted
flour, 4 level tea-
spoons Cnlumet
linking Powder,
1 tablespoon r,

1 teaspoon
si.lt, 2 en. 2

cups of sweet
milk. Tiilh mix
In the regular
way.

REMEMBER to ask
your grocer for Cal-

umet Baking Powder and be
sure that you Ret it the In-

dian head on the orange labcL

Then forget about bake
day failures. For you will
never have any. Calumet
always produces the sweet-
est and most palatable foods.
And now remember, you
always use less than of most
other brands because it poss-
esses greater leavening strength.

Now Remembers
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Always
SMT v Tf T CREDIT IS OUR

GREATEST ASSET
The commercial world is standing on the

foundation of credit. Every individual is a cog
in the great wheel. When one neglects his
credit and fails to pay his honest obligations,
he makes it impossible for some one elso to
meet theirs, therefore i1- - is extremely vital
that each and every om see to it that we

KEEP OUR CREDIT GOOD

An American Worker's Creed

"The Company for which I work In a mighty good em-

ployer anil I think any employe who hasn't an Internes In

tho success of his employer ought to quit or get fired. My

Idea Is that when a man sells his services to an employer,
he sells his loyalty at the same time. If ho can't bo loyal

and give tho beet that is in him, ho ought not to work for

that particular employer. By being loyal I don't mean that
one haa to bo a toady, or that he has to lose any of his

independence. Tho most loyal may bo the most independent,
and usually Is."

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company

There is no waste. If a
recipe calls for one crr two
cups of Hour half a cup of
milk that's all you use.
You nevvr have to
Contains only such ingre-
dients as have been officially
approve! by U. S. Food Authorities,
is the product of the hi Rest, most
modem and sanitary Unking J'ow-de-r

Factories in existence.
itin.1 cnjijif Cnliimet conriink ftrl
16 or. Sonic baking powders rnn.f In
12 o&Jnetrad of lfMit,riik.l'-siir- e

you g- -t a nouti whe; you went It

The Brooks-Scanio- n Lumber Co.

S toiuuh luuuuiimi muumniii iuuimui uuimwimumi m
n.ilrl.-- .H ,n1f1.MM. -


